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WAR NEWS
FB 04 EUROPE.
Franco-Prussian Crisis
Deigaration of War Announced in the

German Parliament and French.
Chambers—Loan of Twelve Million
Tinders Voted—stirring. Speech by
Kin; William---;Capoleott Responmi-
ble.for the War, Without Which the

• ' Peace of Enrooe Could Not he Pre-
nerved-The Ultimatum of Germany
the Dethronement Bonaparte—
Rumors of the Commencement of
Ilostilltles—Aireat Commercial De-
',cession in England—Millionaires of
a Few Days Since Non. itankrupt
A mericanSanitary Organization in
Paris—War En I huslasm Unabated.

. ,

Illy Telegraph tothe.Pittsburgh °arctic.)
The Empress Eugenia Delighted.

LONDON, July 10.—A special dispitch to the-TinirS from rork says the Empress Eugenia I.
delighted that the Prince Imperial win diem-see hisfirst campaign with his father. 0111.
vieravows entirs confidence in the favorableresult of the War.

health Join• France. ,

NEw YOU% July 19.—A sp.:Waite tb. Tot.ItemLondon buys: It Ls oesitivtly isisertmd.
here to-rltt. on what is tmgardell as the high-
est authority, that. Attars, jolts tranceagainst Prussia. There is much excitement.
Modßiles Probably Commenced—Nasal Hattie.

eupposed to be In Progreso.•
Tire Recur.. Judy .11, Noon.—Thu ramblirypsounds of heavy cannonading. as if from aipoint on the coast. are distinctly beard inthis city, creating great excitement. It is

supposed that -the French fleet \ haveovertaken the Prussiansquadronfrom Reglend. end thata great naval battle Is in pro-gress:
LONDON. July2o. Noon.. -There are rumorsthat a navatbattle is in progress off the coastof Holland.
2:011 P.N.—The Tones ofthis forenoon ortsthata movement of the Frencharmy ban be-gun, and that hostilities bare been orrenalnear Forbarh.

the Rhine. tells his experience to the rmre ofthismorning. Ile save the German army isquiet., grace. ansiotnand resolute. and on theother hand tho French'are drinking, yelling,
swaggering; aml literally spoiling for a-,gght.dredeveryone Germeu soldier he saw a hue-

Telegraphic communication between Franceand Germany has been destroyed the au-thorities.
France pienes an army of 350.000 men uponthe Rhine.
All Germans in the service of the Frenchhave been ordered toreturn forthWith.
Neutrality In the Battle and North Kea..

LONIXtY, July31—It is revorted here' thatFaglami. Russia and the United States pro-K nosr ethtlg.uncutralization of the Baltic and

' The Prussian Government has announcedthat the merchantmen es-en of the enemy will
not he interfered withon the high seas, un-less for causes which wonld expose neutral,to seizure_

• Meeting of Aorth tkrtuan Parliatnent—Dee-
.laration of War Announced:•

Banos. Tule or North Ger-man Parliament, met yesterday afternoon.The Grand.Presi dent3lechllagburg-,cheerin.was chosen . Vehement cheeringfollowed Count Von Elismarck'i announce-
ment of thenliof war by France.The King opened the session WithoPeech. Which 'seas greetedwith the wildesteuthuniadm.

Stirring Speech from King William.
King William charged the Depend of theFrench with seeking fore pretext for war In
tu.nerunheard of In the annals ofpolitical

Intercourse. and declaringsear with that die,
regardfur the people's rights to the blessingsof pence of which thefirst Napoleongave suchan analogous example. But Germany nowhad the willand the power to repel aggres-
sion. and before the judgment seat of Godand matikind,the King solemnly declared.the responsibility fell on the man who haddragged two great peoples into a derastatierwar for the furtherance of his own personal

ll'herrkiiig of Prussia had no interest in theselection of the Princeof Hohenzollern fortheSpanish throne, except that it might bring
peace toa friendly people. It hod neverthe-less furnished the Emperor of the Frenchwitha pretext for Amu unknown to diploma-
cy. and. scoming-peace, he had indulged inlenguage
only have

te
been

Geri:neer which couldprompt. by a mis-calculation of their strength. Germany waspowerfulenough toresent such languageand
repel such insolence. Unsaid BO inall rever-ence, knowing that the event weighed the
responsibility which rested on the man whodrives intowar and havoc two great and tran-
quil nations yearning for peace and the en-foment of the common blessings of Christi.mvilizntlon end Prosperity; and for contestsmore salutary than those of blood. Thosewho rule France have shrewdly atudied theproper methods of hitting the sensitive pride
of that great neighbor nation, and topromote
reitish.interests have misguided it.Then. concluded theKing. easter fathers be-fore us hove done, let us tight for liberty andour rights againstthe wrongs inflicted by a
foreign crtueror, and es He was withourrsfathe.. Goilhwill'be withus In a struggle
withoutich Europe can never enjoy laid-.

IngPeace.
French I.7hamhere—Asuroccarentent of the

Existence ofa elate of War.
DOrinCur. July30.—1 n the Corps Legislatif

to-day, Duke Grammont announced that warhas been declared with Prussia and her allies
In the follow -Mr secede •

Afesstricre: -The expose, presented to you osthe 15th Inst., made known the causes we
• bare forwar against Preside. Accordingto

the rules and usage of nations, and byorderof the .Emperor: t have requested theCharge d'Affaini at Berlin to-notify the Cab-inetofPrussia of our resolution to seek with
arms the guaranteeswe could not obtain by
discussion. This has been done, and I havethe honor tomake semen to the Corps Lest.half that in consequence thereofa State warexists since the Pith, between France and
Prusda. •

This declaration appears to be to the silhatof Prussia whorls' herarmed assistence.
Alleged Intrigue by Eugenie.

ItIs now stated at Berlin that thefailure of
- the Intrigue between the Empress Eugenht;i

to marry her niece, the Duchess of Albat. to
Prince Leopold. le the real cause of the pees-
eat trouble between France and Prussia.
The father of ttaiDuehess is now In Madrid,
drowned in debt and generallydespised.

Prism Napoleong*sea to she Battle.
It is rumored that Peace Napoleon will, go

to the Baltic. and withhis land force 00-opier-
ate withthe fleet. , -

Spies Captured.•

. A number of spies have been captured n
- both sides near the Rhine. General weidel.

Adjutant General of Hanover. has been ar-
rested at Weimaras a spy.

Elbe Blockaded—Hesse withPreset..
•

BrEslits. July 20.—A French squadron Is
blockading the Elbe and watching the Orr-man ships atHamburg. •

Hesse, has allied herself with Presets.
Preach Call Up°. flasisivarlasok • 1

Paula, July 20.—The French army carries
withitaproclansatlon,by the Emperor calling
upon the liattotariani to rise against the
donaltdcm of Paula. . •

-Dt:MIN, July 31—A demonstration was
made last evening-la berm of France before
the Cououate of that power. The crowd
waved tbetrl-colora and indulged in cheers
and ottier'uotay manifestations. The police
were ordered to the scene of the disturbance.
They charged the crowd and 'clad the

-c ookolors. Tim mob afterwards rallied and re-
ttheir stanard.
Harmony la Northfiermaay—Lean of 12,000,-

000 'Mien Voted.
Britux.July 33.—The most perfect harmo-

ny exists in the government of all the North
German States!. Inthe Saxony Chambers yes-

' terday, Baron de Friesen. Ministerof Finance.
made a speech. telling the Deputies that
Fame was anxious for oar. and ebe should
have It. m sharply and severely as possible.

. BlnremeNke wGer mgan tdParelniamnnta,stleally.alter the
Moe, speech, had been delivered. a loan of.
twelve malleethalas was tarried unanimous-
lyamid the wildestexpressions of enthusiasm

•by all parties. '
Commander of thrittetliusto Army.

33.—Connt Dargan has been
appointed Commander-tit-Chiefof tbp foniet
of Switzerland.

French Offletal-Appetuteututi, •
PA161.4, July 20.—Tbe Journal 0141 this

morningcontains a decree nomina Gan.
Edmund Labour. lately Minister nt ar, as
Major General:Viscount I)e Jean aa Minister
ot war ad interim. and Prince De 'Latour
D'Arersue as .Asnbiissador toVienna.
It is understood thatall the French Consuls

la the German Confederation have. reeolved
patsporti. 1 •
Germany's Citimation—DerbrenementetMan.

. .
Lotruott. July' .--itermany makes the de-

throning of Bonaparte its ultimatum.
Bret Coauaeretal Deprerlam.

The Llveirrool rtorkets forterdar .wete Att-
rerls..Prostrated. NMllog was ever known
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like the commercial depression. many Men.worth one hundred thousand pounds sterlinga day ut twit ago. are bankrupt to-day. Busi-ness in yarns itird fairies at Mancheler is31.3 1..'3131ed. •

No Entztizement 'Vet by Lend or hica."LONDON. July 20-N0 news of any enrage-meat either:by land or bus yet been, re-ceived hare. Rumors of alliances are 1.4111 ru-m rS only. Thus farno authentic Informationof uany power having taken sides with eithercombatant has been made public.
• An American Maw-rimiest.
PAIns.July tal.- AnAmerican resient Lre.Dr. Ei boo given 10.Bill francs to the 'sod-etY toobi the wounded soluiers of France..War of Menarche. Not of People. :""

rnANir.lllT. Jule :li).-The Ge...ettc. In an edi-torial...l:s bow the cause of the war con-cern, the people of France or Germany. and.Mtleuttes the question is between the mon-tivhs of the respective countries, and onethat the peopledu nutfeel atall Interested In..31retIng ofAmericans In Parts. '
rams. July21).-A meeting of citizens oftherutted :Bates was held atTheresidence ofDr.Evans last night, to take measuresfor the or-ganization ofa sanitary commission. It, iepr. mosed that the commission shall co-operatewith the International and French societies Initid of the wounded, Dr. Evans .Placed at theiiinposal the new organization the report ofthe American Sanitary Commission 811,, n col-lection of models of ambulances, stretchers.hotimtal tents and other appliances used bythe .1111111.3i01l during the lustwar.1 The War Enthialasm. •

• •The warlike entloisinsin in Frauce is una-bated. A riehmanutacturor of Mulhouse hasoffered to equip 5.000 volunteers and supplythem withrations during the war. The Dep-uties in the Corps Legislatif sign liberalsubscription. for the wounded. M. Schneidergives MOM francs toone of the aid societies.
- American Minister. Washburne.••

Mr. Washburpk, American Minikter, teas inIkthemitt whenite heard of the breaking out-of the trim Me immediately returned toParis nail yesterday was in tonsultation withseteral of his diplomaticcolleagues.
Vrenrh Allhmee with

Zit Liticrte asserts that M. V imergate has.gone to Florence with a treat y'of alllance.be-
I ween Franceand Italy. The same paperbhp, In case Denmark .loins France In thewar. the Prince, of Orleans will serve in thebanish artily.

nailtreeland and Proud..
. Beetm, Switzerland. July :1).--The Generalof the Swiss arrnyland severalother officersof high rank hove beenarrested in Germany.It to believed Prussia .3lurposely retards no-
'swer to Switzerland's declaratlon of neutral-
ity.

The wKti alid Itoll4-y at..wll
• ',sm.,duly The Stn winrd thismiit-

kethe-vs the recent t stocks is altij•-
r due to croakers. People on 'Change

were iiht with customers' orders in handand undeliverable, necessitating arealization
^t any I.rice. The money market remains
base and money Erect!' offered at 32.21,1 per
emit.

LIVEIII.OOI. July-V-3 r. o.—There is a bet-
ter feeling in the market note and business Ismcovenng from the effect,. of the panic.

Ifio Fighting Vet on Sew er Lana.•
['mug. 33)r. sr.—No fighting tin 'tea or la d

Is yet reported. Deputies from the Depart-
ments of the Upper and Lower Rhine, Moselleand Maurthe are kept well Informed be tele-graph of the movements of the army, and
they state that uo important conflict has Yettaken place between the hostile forces. Therehave been some skirmishes between pair-Olt
and customs officers. but no blood spilled and
not a gam tired.

The Emperor did not conic toParia—to-day.lie received the Ministem and answered dls-
patches at St. Cloud. •The Pratfalls on the
bordersay Bismarck In moth troubled at theslowness of the Lauda-ea in coming for.scard. ,

Bslglem and France-1. 31ircomtruction.
I,oltDOls,.July organs

ski- trance misconstrues as au evidence of
hostility 'the destractiOu of n bridge -near
Ilizmdotr,which was merely theresult of nth:-
apprehension of orders, and declare that Bel-
gium remains legally neutral.

Bpantsh Press Condemn Napoleon.
'the Spanish papers unanimously condemnNapoleon for declaringwar.
=1

GENtvA, July o).—Dou Carlos. baring been
expelledfront Frxnee. arrived In thiscity yes-
terday.

Rumored Colliolon at Korkneh.,
LONDON'. JUIS r. m.—lt is rumored

thatacollision twitplace this morning near
Forhach between French and Prue>hm ad-
vanced guards: Nothing. further Is known
and then 1s some doubt cast on the report., anttivices from Parl4 to-o.ar are Positive that
here has been no !letting.

Napoleon nits not Negotiate.. ,
Earl Granville reports that the determined

4ml absolate refusal of the Emperor Napoleon
to entertain negotiations render It probable
any. attempt to reams theta would be uselessuntila great battle has been fought.

I=1
It se reported th;rt France dealer that the

AlpulatlOne of tee Paris CooreetJou
:whir to the present war:-

=0
RCE,,r. TIIE111011 COURT or JUSTICE.

Pants. July :20.—1n the High Court of Jus-
tice yesterday 31.. lelouquet, advocate of
the accused. moved that Otteenof the prison-
ers he tried separatelv. Among the reasonson whidh he grounded, his motion was
that these men bad nothing to do with the
affair of fkmibays.. In the course of his ar-
gument he called Meggy, one of the prison-

Prs -Monsieur." and was interrupted by the
resident of the Court. • who pointed

out that' owing to the grave offence
with which the prisoner was charged he
should Oct be thus addressed. This interfer-
ence of the Court occasioned a scene between
the counselfor the defense and Procureur Gen-
eral Grand Ptere. The latterdemanded that
M. Floureh be onlered to leave the Court
room. One of the Counsel then announced he,
would call up his brief. The other advocate
dill the same and all the counsel rut-prisoners
withdrew from thecourt nom.'

Of the total numberof deaths in Paris lost
week one-tifthwere from small-pos.

3:35 M.—The bonne in growing weaker.
Itentes continue todecline and are now quoted
nt Mfr.

IMEMI3
LUNDON, •luny :M.-- ,The_ case of Edmunds,

patent office extortioner, was yesterday dis-
cussed in the House of Commons at some
length. The Government firmly opposed the
release of theaccused.

The family of the late Mr. Dickens Lace de-
clined the Lords' offerof for the manu-
script of "Edwin Drood." ,

•
MAIIINENEM

- LONDONDEILN Jut; 20.4teanter St. Pat-
rick from Quebec bat arrived.

EINNANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
.LONDON. July AL—Decooa,—,..Joes formoney 09X: nn account. eWti: &X/ bonds at

London dull. 'Ws. fdy,-: '6.55. 09%: '075.80: Erie.,I:044 Illinois, 10tl: Atlantic and Great Western,
at: Stocks dull.

LIVERPOot., July M.—Cotton market firm.
but not quotably higher; middling uplands ht
0'01; middling Orleans 9%d; sales SAX) bales.
exports LORI bales. California white wheat12s: red western No. 2.10 a switio• ml;
red winter lla Idrtlls al. %Woesn flour
aist.:Ns. Corn: No 2 mixed 11,. Oats
20 01. Barley 30. Pens Ans. Pork
105s. Beef 113 s 61. Lard 725. Cheese
dna. Bacon: :a:Y.4074s for short rib middles.
Common rosin Ss3d. Pine rosin 13.3d. tr:pir-
its petroleum 11.refined lo 7d. Tallow44s ad.
Turpentine nto. Linseed oil 31s 10d. ;Linseed
cakes 11.

LoNDoa, July Z).—Tallow.ls.
Bogor 31.1. Gdaz.lls aa. WhalT 37. Calcutta
linseed 614.13 s hl. Petroleum dull. lo eiNd
Hops .ss4On Id.

The Ikhrgla begialaaaaa .
lily Telerrapnlito the Pittsburgh Gazette.lArLairra, July 20.—The entire niortilugboor ICUoccupied Inthe Senate by the negroA. A—Bra u argument enforcing bigei llifit tglit_y toeotet from the Virg Senatorial

In the House a resolution was offered that
no election be held to this Stateuntil the ad•mission of ItsRepresentatives laConcresaandthat allelection /awe not suitable to the ore,-
ent condition of the State bo repealed. .

Both Houses bare adjourned till Friday.

I=IESED
Ncw OaLcsas, July Dl—Flour firm and de-mand fair; superfine .55.75,36,06; double extraEil..sa: treat,extrx $6.75. Cornbuoyant; mixedM01,12341 white 11.1t41,17. Oats 64 67c.ay arm: Prime V..... 41%. Pork firmer andheld at SW: Bacon firmer; Jobbing shoulders15)10)16c; clear rib 18Xelne,clenr sides InXISHam. %o. Whiekey Ofee„.sl,o7X. Stcr-

lint 1340134Ni•

Oiwego,
oalrguo,July 33.—Fluur very • active and dde

higher On the differentsrrades; salts 3.000 bbl
at Pah for NO 'I spring and amber.' 89 for win-
ter whtte. *9,75 for MX Wheat firm; sales
s.ooobush extra whiteMicligan $l.BO. t4st°
bushreel Ohioat *LA 1=bash amber Michi-
ganat VA&

—A telegram from Washington, lowa. earn
that Gabriel Armstrong, su bcontractor on
the• Chicago and Southwestern Railroad,
working near that place, decamped on Fri-
day of last week vitb ten thousand dollar.,
leaving four to Pro- hundred hinds unpaid
and debts amounting to twenty-11TP thousand
dollars. He was accompanied In his flight by
his foreman. clerk and an under contractor.

—A telegram from Danville, Va., says a
large number of citizens of Casstrell county,
North Carolina. had Bed to that placeforsafe-
ty from Col. Kirk and North Carolina State
troops. 'An aged citizen named Borrie had
been badlybeaten by Kirke men, and was
brought off by the flying refugees. Kirk was
-still arrestingprominentcitizens.

—The CincinnatiBoard ofTrade will to-day
'consider means of securing. transportation 'of

ftr meVzorv uldiii,tutic. ilthei,azyzu, itpcp=osi:of

lay at. New Albany and Jeffersonville tracks
tr the landingtoconnect with the railroad
between' those places. and thus transfer
height around the falls.

—A telegram from Dentine.Va., geaterdsr
etening, says Col. Kirk hu attested about
seventy more prominent citizens of Casswell
county, N. C., some of whom resisted and
were bad maltreated.. Bedford Brown taw
gone to wubington to see President Grant,
and ex.Oorenror Graham will meet himawe.

CII E ('A PITAL
The New French Minister, .M. Para.

do!, CommitsSuicide—The Massacre
of Miners h Indians in Wyoming—
The. President Goes' to Long Branch.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.?
=I2II:MME

NEICIDE OF THE NEW rnr.sill MINIS-VEIL
M.-Prevost Par:ldol, the new,Frencli Min-ister. shot himself through the' heait at one

o'clock this morning athis residence on New
York avenue, between. Ninth and Tenth
streets. The Emperor Napoleon hits been no-
tined by telegraph, end M. licrt hen's:. the late
Minister, whobas not sailed from New York.
hex been notified to return to Washington:
The both . of M. Paradol Is being embalmed to
be taken to France. No ru uu n bino yetsigned, but it is believed that he had been con-templating the deedfur some Ilium. Ile badwritten letters to the ineminirs of his familyforeshadowing ouch Intention.
I=

Tne French Minister shot himself in hissleeping chamber, the drat mom of the second
story, and the circumstancesattending It
show that the act sn as premeditated. Theinmates of the house :It the tithe were his
housekeeper and a French serving man. Thewoman heard the report of the pistol nut
runheil into the room. where she found Para-dui Icingdead till the door, bleeding trout the
left breast. the bull having entered immedi-ntely over the heart. Tine wmepun was asmall tinglebarrel breech-loading Colt's pis-
tol. it is ascertained that be walked out
yesterday nod purchased in ',air of pistols oftine style described. The other was foundupon his Imre. with a cartridge be-
side It. The body was embalmed itnd
prepareil for but othing furtherwill
la!dune untiltheeeriest ofM. Ilerthenty. lateFrench Minister, who is is New Turk, andwhowilleen summoned. tic telegranb. Tbe
body no doubt •be taken to France. M.Paradol had prepared himself forbed. but had
evidently remained UP In his chamber for
mine t hue: mei:tit:Whir suicide. Ile had noth-
ing on but his night shirtand slippers. and ap..

• parentlystood facing the tire-place :ind nearthe centre of the rimin. The body. urns found
lying on the back. one leg draw n up and the
left arm outstretched above the head.

The French Ministertook possession of hishouse on Friday last. Wort on. Sunday eveninghe sent his son and :laughter. who accompan-ied hint to this country. to Newport:It: 1.,in-tendingto join then: ina few into and %peedthe summer. He left a note saying. ^I wtlkill myself. M. Bertherny mane back and
-stay." The ntembet, 'of the French legation
were absent from Washington, with the ex-ception ofM. De Jardin• the chancellor. Thatgentlentett communicated the fact to Secre-tary Fish. who• after .ex pressing sanitise toad
regret. suggested a coroner's Inquest. to.which M lie Javelinassented and sevenwas designated by the coroner for thatp
c

ur-pose. Ththe entire community in shuck.:' betheve
The t,ecretary of State to-dav telegraphedto Minister Washburne. Instructing him to in-form the French government of the suddendeath of M. Prevost Paradol. The Presidenthas ordered a guardof honor over the re-mains ur the deceased Minister, with suchother attentions as may be required. TheSecretary and invited guests anticipatedmuch

pleasure at the dinner which was tohave beengiven to-night by the Secretary incomPilmentto the late Minister.. .. . • - •

TIIEI iuggss -r. ..At the inquest on the bodyof late MinisterParaded u notewar read req uest)
had been lettby him for M. Dc Jardin, ng the lat-ter to send hisfamll • and servants to Prance.Ite .lartihr testified hat Paraded*. mititi ap.neared affected by the heat.. The- jury re-turned a- verdict of lentil by his own hand,

while under mental laberration.
. TUE 3t/lMACRE 411, MINERS EY INHANG.

The Indian otter I. in rtateintMt. a telegramfrom Go, Compliell, Wyoming Territory.giving infortuationl that-the party u-ho went
to North Park In ;searel, of missing minershad returned. In addition to those heretottorereported. there Arent found the body titone man nainetlYandyke and anothersuppol—-
vd to be Wilcox. Letters written by Van-dyke, found near his -beldr.. Indicate Ova the
Cleo ordered hlrn an-ay the day previouieto
his death. All miners have left North Park.

=2
The President and ramify will leaee to-mar

tow for Lome Branch.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
—Lady. Franklin arrived at Omaha Testerday. from 6Juk.
—The Georgia Democratic Convention liesbeen celled for iugu.,t th.
—Thirty-time persons died from ,tin.,.r..ke

InNnm York citi on Tne....lay.
The Denirrerat MAtte mi,n•icau Inr,ts at 11.• t

--The rather at st. Louiscontinues iiry.
Mercury at noun; 3 P.M. ICO; 6P.N. 94.

°emit. Prussian bllnlster..ls-New York. but refuses to receive 'visitors.
—Arrangements arn'Perfeeting torn mass

meeting Of Germans In Fuocull Hall, Boston.
—The weather at New York- yesterday wan

cooler.but there werc• sixteen fatal ratios of
caustroke:

—A moss meeting of Ger:mini was held atoinalm last night to take step.. for sitbstan-t MI aid to Prusilia
—ln Dayton. Ohio. Toonday night. D. W.Stott-art A: Co.'s blind factory- was ilt7iitroyed

.hy lite. Logs eIXI.OOd.
—Jefferson Davis lett 3teniphis yesterday,via the southern mail route, for Pasrope, tobringhisfamily home• -

-Orders have been received at Portsmouth
tofit thesteamers Narragansett and Califor-nia foram Immediately.

•

--St a meeting of New York Cotton mer-chants yesterday an association was formed
tobuild a cottonexchange.

—The Wisconsin Commksioners to lo-
cate a new insane nagium have fixed on
Oshkosh as the properplace.
----Wm. Erode:it:h.. of Cincinnati, on Tues-
day, after putting his ',rife on the steamship
Silesia at Nev.- 1ork. droppeddead.

—At.Lyuchburgb, Va.. yesteitlay. E.C. Ran-dolph was shot dead by two brothers namedwinibish, duringa dispute about land.
' —Recorder ',wilt, at Detroit. yesterday sen-
tenced Virginia Doyle twenty yearn to theHouse of Correction for poisoning-tier.mother.

—The weather hm been fearfully hot in
Chicago for the past eight or ten day., the
thermometer averagingtC3 in the shade. Yes-
terday it stood 06at floe o'clock.

—II. F.Lindsay, who was shot for the se-ductionof ids wile's slater by Capt. W. F.
Hayward, her father, at Chester. Va., on
Tuesday. died yesterday morning. •

—lt is stated that United States Senator
-Revels WKSejected from a street car In Lou-
isville on Tuesday, on account of his color.and that jin will bring suitfor damages.

—A conductor and an engineer of thes;orthern Railway were arrested at Ports-
mouth yesterdayon a charge ofusmslaughter
by causingthe death ofengineer Clark on the13th.

-4. Olhbons, chairmen or 1.111 Executive
Committee, calls a general convention -of
renlans tomeet atCincinnati, August Z3d, totake advantage of European complications Infavor of Ireland. •

—ln the case of the Richmond (Va.) elec-tion,Judge Oreigon yesterday decided thatthe violation of the law In one ward of thecity vitiated the late municipaleleetion, andthat another mutt be held.
—Sults arising out of the lust Septembergold plank. at New York, have been trans.

ferred to the Supreme Court at Nest York.The sults number sLateco and the total
amount of declaims is - '

--Col. Hartwell, special Indian agent: hasreturned to Denver from North Park, Colo-
rado. Hefound the bony of Vandyke. whohas been missingeince the Indianraid,' shortdistance from his cabin, shot through the
head. The trail of the Utes. who were In the
Park at the time, was followed for two0r...bat he, did notovertake them, andreturned.

rEISTEXARIANS.—TiIe WO Sir. lieorge
T'ernewall Lewis, it Is stated, expressed a
i-erious doubt whether there is' any satis-factory evidence of a liuman being everhaving attained the age of one hundred
tears The recent celebration of the onehundredth birthday of PUebe Thomas;in Chester county, Fa., was inupport.l by
the niost undeniable evide nce; but the
Londiin .&ho cites in disproof of Sir
Georde Lewis' assertions, the note of a
certain Jacob William Lunig, who just
died at the age of one hundred and three
years, one tnotmth and four days. The
evidence in the case is singularly good,as
Lunig, in 1;99, insured his lift,and then
reported his age at 32 years. At that.time there was no reason to overstate hisagr,because lie would thereby have in.
cNased the premium payable. It isatited that the amount payable to .theheirs of !Antic, will be six and a halftimes the sum originally insured.

.
Ax amusing conflict occurred recentlybetween the civil andrnilitary authorities

of Moines, France. It is customary In.garrison towns for the manager of the
theatre to give a free.bOx to the GeneralInicommarld. lien. Des Fortes, now at the
head Of the subdivision quartered at Nits
sues, blalmed • the privilege, which bad
been waived by his predecessor. The
manager ofrqrFAhim a box, but he hiiiMst,
ed' upon e particular one, which happened
tobe let for the season to a retired judge.
Furiousat being reflised:_ he:appealed-to
the Generalbf the &Tinton, whoespoused
his cause, and made A.:representation-JOthe Prefect, in consequence :of which the-
Municipal Council of Ni.64lell.siras ordered
tohold a special meeting and pass arso..lotion compelling the manager to.:compgy,
with: the wishes of Gen. Des Portal. • The
Council met as desired, but, contrary to
the desire of the Prefect, voted .nsmni-
mouldy against the General's pretensions:
Of course it ran only be by an abuse of
the military Government that a -General
claims a right to be on the free• list of a•
theater. • •

IMili

THE PRESS ON THE SITUATION

AN informal declaration of our neutron.
ty in the war between. France and. Notch
tionnany has been sent abroad in the form
of instructions to American foreign minis-
tors and coimails. Food. arms, sad lanai
Pons of war are to be sold to either party
to the conflict, but no enlistment of troops
will he permitted in this COMltry. This,
it is tohe hoped, will put au and to thepi:fmasitions for rinsing indeperidnit corps
11111011 g the Frenchand tiertnane.—N.
TribttIIC.

ANY interferenes,by France 'with the
neutrality of Belgium will Involve the in.
tervention of Britain as an. native ally of
the Prussians; for notonly in she bound
by treaty to defend the inviolability •of
Belgian territory, but she has every rea-
son ao dread the expansion of Francetoward the North Sea; whence In time of
Sear the Francis cruiser. might look downmob the best part of England'. ammo..
cial Marine, and command her entire-Wilewig; the continent. The sympathies of
tireat Britain are cemiequently strongly
with Prussia, and in spite of the Euglish•
man's thrifty predilection- for peace, it do
possible that an alliance with. 'Kdisg,}Wieliatu_would even now be re'veived in Lon-
don with enthusiasm. England, on •the
other hand, by remaining neutral in *theinspending conflict, will reap elm-min:mope.casuistry profit collie commercial agent of-
all the unfortunate belligerents.

lirssta; if she takes part at all in the
war, will side with Prussia ; hat at pres_
cat she seeing dispossed tohusband - herresources and 'saliently await her oppor-
tunity in the East. An !Ong as chic re-
niniva Austria promises topreserve
a neutral att it ude, which seems tobe decid.
edly her beet policy. Italy is uncertain.
HsAland and Sweden and Norway profesl
neutrality; and may perhaps lee able to
keep their`profesedons. The evidentlean•
inn of Spain towards Napoleon indicates.
that this whole moyemeut,—the fictitious,
grievance, the declaration of war on false
pretenses,—.lord lams arranged beforehand
bevorean the :Emperor and tien.:Prim.--

I 'NI -tit it Pitt sSi is ill erne against
divided France. For, although the ,dis.patches hitherto have led -us to believe
that France is. united-, if the dispatch of
Mr. Smalley meats anything, it is that
there is a .signilicatit division in French
public sentiment. The. opposition of M.
Tillers scents rather captious, considering
Lml ungorly he urged a war kith Prussia
tater . Endows. 'Tito cause.then is no lesscause now. France, however. is ready;
and, —although Prussia loot not -been
surprised, it !wenn, us if France had the
advantage.

There may be high principles in • thinwar which, in time, will be apparent.
I,oking at it coldly, it is selfish unjust,
and unnecessam and the strongest argu-
ment against tin' 'cello -of the turopetin
system. When Napoleon and • Bismarck
i-na disturb the peacolonf the' world in
forty eight hours, there) is neither free.
than ran safely—and it is very,hard tosew
even civilization itself.--N. .Standrult.

onlything tobe done Y (imitates
in the rnited States for their brethren
whoare lightingand suffering in the war

abroad is to collect money for'the wound-
ed, for the widows and •orphans of the sol-
diers, and possibly. also, to send out -rein
forcements of capable, surgeons, whowill
always find enough to •10.:—Nefi Yorker•
. Tor. critical' thunder of the London

booms and cracks about Sapoleon'sears.With its wellknown 'fur', but In its
arensations as well as its coueluilone we
hove the inemoiy- of many ;Via inaCCUIW.
sues to restrain our implicit . winfidence.The young barrister who forges the titan.
leritolts for the .Jupiter of the I.ndOn

puss 10 the Onslictint of a panny s line. $4
iorztri.l•l wrung'at tlw• atut it scit of
1.-4commentaries. and spends tlw

rest of his time in correcting himself.
lie AF ilv melawrepreaents, tbe,soli4 di-plomatic sentiment which stands a long
distance back of the Time... and carries
the traditions of the Palmerston school
whirl built up England's prosperity by a
o,tree of carefulfriendship toward Prance.
—Bog. Pant.

Tut; situation as regards the age and
experience of the principal European
commanderspromises to be not unlike
what it was when NAPOLEON L took the
command of the Army of Italy,onl it
would not be surririeing if nomerkettionappeared whose rine would depend, like
that wonderful man's, upon disregardingmilitary traditions, and snatching victory
while trampling upon .professional con.
,eutions. Youth and audatify, as well as
genius. are essential to- tine power to do
this, and these finalities will perhaps soon!be forthcoming in men as obscure at the
present moment as was the young ('or-
clean, NAPOLEON BoN.trAn-rE, in 1790.
.V. V, Time..

• l.
le the great claims pu t forth for the

iteedlegun aretrue'an has searely been'
doubted since the battle of Sadowa; if it
combines twice the projectile power, with
greater' certainty of aim and rapidity of
firing, thou the "Prussians have an great

,4

all'advantage, relatively to he French, Inthe ass of this- arm as tht.2; found in it
against the Auntrians. Ile Chitesepot
does not differ Materially fru, any other
good breech•loading rifle. It-lias no ele.
menu,of peculiar or HIS ',ODORS power.
Ou'llmconttary, thoAustr ens soon learn-
ed • a dread of of the ne silogutt,and a.
conseionnues of their inability 'to cope
with it, only comparable io the fear thatbow-aniharrow warriors hive of the dashof gunpovi -der.--Chicago Tribune. !

iTHERE will, of _course, Inc an interrup-,
lion to the strong current( of emigration
from tiermany .11 the: Fnitted Slates,
which bas been ineromling • ein ' largely In
volume for some years Amu. Last year
wereceie'ed 132.537 immigrants front the
tierman States, and in the last live years
not leis than 600,000. • This ina matter of
great connequence to the (whole country,
but particularly -to the 'Vestern Staten.
The Frerdin immigration is comparatively
unimportant, the. adding to our numbers
from that country in 1860 being'but 3,153,
and not more than 24,000 in the last five
yearn. Butblentomy, besides sending tin
population in large masses, has bend Ter-
nishing considerable quantities of money
foninveatmentin nogtlonernintmt .bends,
md. for -railway and' other,enterprines.
This will naturally cease during tine con-
tinuanceof the war. Other dlsturbances
have been previously noticed, spehan the
littctnation ittlite prices of American se-
cufitleeind temporari derangements in
the gold market, all of which unsettle
business affairs and affect values withi:'posfor the time, although vrehavenathin to
do with the war and are far away from its
immediate turmoil. So, it 'will be, moat
that we have tannelo look.. upon- this

roEupean strife whir' other eyes than
those of indifferent spectators.—Philndel.
phia Ledger.

Tire Pidetibi# side:of the, question maybe slimmed np as follows. gleaned horn
the Most intelligentand reliable eioureea :

They claim (is conversation) that they
are the most refined and best educated
people on the faux of the earth; and theirschool eyatintr lathe most perfect.llbey..have beed-Onableto perfect 'this' syele'm
under the lead of Germany as Germany,
but are able to do -so under tale hiad of
Prussia. This system of refinement theypropose to extend; and contend that they
may use all means. even if not legitimate,
to further theobjecti. .They offer to Spaina Prussian prince asking in furtherancethereof, the objective point;being to formamong the German StatesA unity in pref-
erence to a Uition, since a union can lioe.disintegsfird by any meni4 thereof bpimany qbjetting to anti ea schentetThey hope by thfi war tol ealizi (what
was merely ,Itall'eant, itfittorciry) that
progress wialkli they alarm, ne of a
higher order Of knowledger —Philarfelphia

17.fir-aesthe area atthe contest is widen•
ed by thesemeµory- of Holland, Belgiumor fieitrtellihdtilte coming clunguign
present the leading characteristics of
grant's campaigns before.Bichmoid,
series of struggles between fortifiedlines within cannon sliot; andoften Within
inwiket shotof eachwther.-,-Pkg/tdelphia

•

THC far, nearlyy all the news of;the
war we have had has 'been French news,
and That 4ct:pturt be remembered in

. .
judging of the situation. : fflral- London
papers point out how grossly file telegraph
misrepresented the opposition -of M.
Thiers to the war,and, thcinth the enthu.
siaani of the- Parisituta in prnbably not ea
aggerated, the truth an be that the
--sober judgmentof France is against the
Emperor.—Phildifelplaia P. ,

-Tam design of the French Emperor
doubtless is.to wage veal upon a ;erman
territory. It is- the favorite ambition of
the soldiers of France to be-led across the
Rhine, and the whole nation would be in-
spirited by it. Resid'e's, it !is a serious
mutter tohave a great army of invaders
quartered upon at country. It was there-
fore an effective stroke of police on the
part of Napoleon to demand of die South
1,4'11111M states yesterday Yu lui:lnedinto
decision on the question -of nentriditv.
HP knew that they could not avoid ftl.
leaving prussla; but that Ifbe should as
tack them before they had openly taken
part withher, he avoid pat himsdlfi.j,lain.
lv in the :wrong. 7, %ccordlugly. lie drives
them to a decisimi at once; and thinsripens
the•way for liimself to attack any mitt of
the Berman frontier.. The ralatiniite is
peculiarly exposed to attack on the side
of France, and might 'he desiiinted by a
detached corps of. the French army in a-
ft,.days, perhaps before Prussia • mild
occupy it; and the Emperormay pos. ibly.
have hoped that this fact would cause
Bavaria to hesitate la•fore - taking 1 p his
challenge.

When the seat of war mutt needs he s
territory perfectly familtOr; to the It esters
on both sides, every mile.'ef whie t let s,'
neat made n special stndy,: anal opoli

which the energies of a nation have been
spent for many years -to make it impene-
trable to tin invader, the difficultyof an
ticipating the first eflinta of theeon,
Instants is greatly heightened. N iitherarmy ran leave its own position. fair he
hind it -without .facing :SUMP of those
wonderful fortresses, which on, to tide
century what the vast 1./ethic cathedrals
were toa more religious a .O, the highest
efforts of its genius and its renour,,,
;the.one side Verdun, MeHs and Strivharg:

the other, 'Saar eoldentz.. Mainz
and Hastadt. To stone-Snell work s as
these is impoSsible ; to lay-siege to the,
is to dear out the spirit and resources; of
the unity; to leave them behind is perilous.
In.an 441,1E45T campaign On the liltine
efficient gunboats would be invidualile to
Napoleon; lint he has none there, Itel can
not bring them without violating the
neutrality of Holland,and to Iritiid them
is the work of many nionthar--..V.
ihy.Poott.

Composition of the North-lierumn
Army.

Maturated for the Gazette.'
The North german army has s guard

and 12 l'nuvincial Army Wrpt, tI army
~.-orpe, the I2th, consists of the unity of the
Kingdom of Saxony.) Every twoarmy.
corps according to their -ntinber°. coast i.
tutuau army (grand division , of which
there aroconsequently- aft. The gaunt.
corps has two infantry ilhisions of 2 bri•
rade' and ono cavalry division of 3 bri-
gades. The 12 army-corps- have ouch
2 divisions and the 11th $.6
3,1 division, the. contingent of
llesse liarmstacit. 'Each division has
2. brigades of infantry and 1 of
cavalry. Each infantry brigade has 2
regiments, and the 2 infantry brigtides of
guards and the 12th. 1.1th,• Nth, anti33tl
.infantry_tirlindes have each 8 regitnents.•
Besides these 4 regiments of infantry (be-
longing to the Bth Artily-corps) form the
garrisonof May/ nek. The I.2.tii`A nity.corps
has also one rogiment at, fusileers. .1.
Anuy corps have each I battalion of Ja-
gem, the guard-corps, the: oth .and 12th
have emli hatallioni, and the 11th has
3. II of the cavalry. brigades have each
2 regitnenta, 3 have 4 each, and 14 have
3 regiments each. Each Army-corps has
un artillery brigade. In•ttio Unlade and
eight A:my.corps them brigades Inive
ail. I n•gimeni of field and I of niege

artillery, ill tile other4 each 1 regsweitt of
field und 1 detachment of siege artillery.Finally, inch army corps has one batul-
lion of pioneer* and one Of trains; the
11th has besides a- company of ploneerit
anal one of trains of--the ilessedlarmstiidt
division, •

There. are, therefore, in all 13 army
corps with 23 divialons , altogether 34' in.
fantry, 28 cavalry, and. 13 artillery bri•
moles, with 118 regiments of infantry, 7il
of cayalry„ 18hatallions of Jagers, 1;11 re-
ginietha of fieldartillery, 10+ aiege• at,
tillery, 13i hatallions oZ pioneers and 131
of rappers anti miners.

From Prusala come :17 regiMents of in'.
funtrf, 13 batallions of Jagers, rogi'
nients '9l tavalry, 12 of field artillery, 12
hatalliens of Menem.",and 12 of mappers
and miners, • .1From Oldenburg, one regiMent of in-fantry,,one of cavalry and two 'batteries.- .

From the seen States of Thuringen.regiments of Infantry.
Fran Anhalt, one regiment of infantry.
From Sunny, 9 regiments of --infantry,.2hatallions of Jagers. ti regiments of cav-

alry, 1 of field and I nt• siege. artillery
and one batallion - each of pioneers and

'From Meckleebbrir, 2 regiments of its.
fantr)., 2 of cavalry. I batillion of .lagers
and 4 batteries.

Fropi firtinswick, f regiment of infan-
try. lof cavalry and I. battery. •

From flessiebarmstadt, 4 regiments of
infantry, 2 bf cavalry, 2 batallions of
Jagers, hatallion'eacb of pioneers and
miners and 6 batteries. • •

The standing army h. one (lettere]
field marshal, one' commissar-. general.
41' generals. 10 lieutenant gcnemle.ll2major generals, 144 colonels of infantry,4(1 of ~mralry, of )artillery, 11. of the
engineer corps and two of miners.

I. The anuidingarmy or the field inapt,hare: . •

A—lnfantry 1,24, igenious of guards
with 17,035 menin peace and 27,451 1111'11
in war. 2. Infantry of the line, :12.1 ha.
milieus with 1711.061 men itl ponce and
:120,121 own in wir.l degrees and Sharp
shooteni, 18 batallions with 11,1112 Men in
peace and 10,11(8 ig war. Total infantry
8(18 batallions with 200,812 men in ,penceand 871,080 in 'weir. •

B—Cavalry I. uards;8 req imeuts OE4O
squadrons of 4,207 menin peacr.:„.andwar. 2. Line Cavalry,lBCuirssnier, 21
Dragoon, 16 husr, 48 1.7111an and 2 Lan.
ear regimental sa76 regiments of 379
squadrons with 11.1,008 men in hears and
40,137 in war. - .

That the cavalry appears tohe stronger
in time of peace than in Wur, in because u
portion of . thetn (fr 4 squadronit of 9099men) is used to garrison fortresses in wartime,

(k--1C 2-9)tithi:lll4illeiry,fa' regiments with
201 billidriee, 804 guns and L'3,9411 men inperetuf, and 214 batteries, 1222 guns and
41;439 men inwar.

Li—Pioneers..7J companies, in 134. ha.
talliona Witli 0597 menin peace". 8,030 in

E—Sappers and Miners, 27 contlinniesin 14bstallions of 3Arrl meninpeace and
4,47i4 in war. •

Total strength of the standingarmy: la
peace 287,484 men, with 804 field pierce.
In war 311,826 men with 1,272 field guns.

11. Renerve —Troepe--Theseare formed
upon the mobilization of en -army, and
contain, tor.orery infantry regiment, one
batallion, for !every Jager. and Sharp.
Shooterbatallion one-company, for every
Cavalry regiment onwegnadron, loran Ar-
tillery brigade\ four batteries; and for
each batallion ot Miners one detaelutient.
Total,, 1333,072 minand 26,700 meehonics;
making In all 10,672 men.— • -.

in. Garrisonroops--(Landweht)I. In-
fantry:l2o= „lattidwehr—Bat. 132 men
(nucleus) tripe and 12,072 men in war:
199 Landwebr : Bat. 3,382 men in peace

and 200,144 men in war, 181ager reserve
detachments 7,246 men in war, total in
time of warlui9,302 men. 2. Cavalry :
64'equadrone 1 r garrisoning of fortrpattes.
3. Artillery : 1 regiments of lieavy ar-
tillery,o2 corn ies with 0,230 men. inpence *IA 32, naen itt Wpi. -4: Pioneeni:,8,684men. iTotal garrisoatroops in wartime 263,082
• COMBLBED !1 DLNOTD. OF TUE AIDIY. -, '
• , Vt. ':, ,". * , In Pence. ,'- InWar.1, Field .Army.-...287,441 641,8:A

2. ReBorro Tfo?Ps. •.----- . 186,672
3. GarrisonTroops.. 13,046 266,082

Total 300,517 957,5R0
Theseare merely the privates and non-

commissioned officers.. To these are still
to be added 12,098. officer, in peace sod
15,009 In' war,' 2,250 'gene d' armies and•

1.71:3 rn I tx in the lllilitlay School,.
These will nmke the pexpe Krengtl3:ll9,-
3.3 S Men and the wer etrellgth 1177,262
133313. .

L Time of service: Standing Artily and
Lantheehr of the let call, I• 2 yearn—three
yearn' Kervice under the tit , four itr the
ret,erve and live in the Lan7l,celtr, The
'2,1 call of Land wohr from the :32d to the
ll;th year) is only called to twat' arms in
garrhani

With thiaThowever, the war strength
is not exhausted, for no 101)001) men are
added each year to the army, so there are
always...WOOL) men subject to th.• tom-
:mina of the State utter the expiration of
the aervice period. Thins, in • fact, the
Northollerman rionfedenttion really. COD
!rola more than

=

Metz, Thionvillc and Forbnch Stroh.epic Points on the Frontier.
3letz, Thionville,and Forbad, are three

- b utes situaled •in flue Moselle Department
of France,flu the vieinity of Mach
both nrmiek are loncentrati'ng:
Silioll9 laolietiCribed no (1)51W9.,
•

..
. .

-• Metz, the\ chief town of the 14.1mrtnient
of the Nl,,selle, is situated nt the con-
fluence of Ithe loselle and the Ssille.
The population is Aunt sixty-five thous-
and. The I tut until 'FI:Iti was nothing
but an its.'tubing,' of narrow sir-vets,-
allele and 1, slly built. It oats muter the

~

:Idlye mind, that-alien of the Marshal of
Belle Isle that it began to be rejuvenated
and limatented. Thin' impulse otter.
given was tot arrested; perhaps, indeed,
it went too far. More than one souvenir
l'of the and Id ages hasbeen destroyeditwhirlslII4i ll'have given

.

previousussnore
1,1. 11.,,. for which people search now in
vain. Butt we cannot regret the transfer
motion sari has giYeti Metz beautiful
streets and courts, good wharves, well
built and 'delightful promenades. 'lilt
illltlfie/Illte 4:olkrl.ll:ted solidly- 'rrf stone,
are genendly of ti very simplearchitecture
111111 Lay, rarely four thorn. A great
number have gardens 'attached. ts,!mite
streets oni,the right bank of the Moselle
are very steep and are. intp,e,salds. for
carriages. • 't 'entitled now ill narrower
limits than it IV:LA formerly. the city of
Metz beholds a part of its mountaitis, its
abbeys 111111 its ellUrrilt,S repfiteed by itti-
menoe'fortifications.. It Ilan become 011 t
of the.toost stnntgly fortified Places in,
Vntuce. Its lo,uttlivonti Mention,lls its
strongest claim to renown that'it has
114,.11. been ttlkell Sill, it. tins • bl,ll our
rettudad by a wall. . .,

It was that it might not debase rtself
that this proud city refused n pas.?age.to
thearmies id the lloly Alliance when they
evacuated the French territory. It made
them cross the Moselle on a bridge. which
it 'constqlsted milder the ramparts. in or
tlf,to nrfialt Itself the shame and grief of
'such n ,mectacle as would be afforded be
the passage of foreign armies through
the walls.

The fortified wall of Metz, et, which
they.luve not ceased workingMill, French
domination begun, and which the role_
bratid Cormontaigne almost entirely al-
tered a little more than a hundred yearn
logo, is no important, on :account of its
strength and extent, that, all army of nt
beret 120,000 mien; with an extraordinary
amount of war material, would be- needed
to undertake its selge. There only re.
main of tire fortiticationa of thy sixteenth
century the entrenchments of Guise, the
tkrpenish tower, the gate of the' Ger.
mans, and Lthe tower D'En.fer The
gate of the GOrmans seems to have liven
preserved to lriyo 'an idea of all those
which formerly existed, and, which hare
been demolished as useless since tIM
adoption of the new system of fortifica.
tions.., They were hot strong castles with
four towers surmounted with batteries,
and-having,each a castellan. There are
noticeable on the walls of the. tower.DIM, !raven of Simms]; ennitnn balls.
nail there to shown therein the dungeon
trhere,tluring nix 11161011K. the monks were
shut UP who plotted to-deliver the !place
to the imperial troops. The approaches
to the town are defended by two forts,
six lunettes and one earth work. Thetis
two forts were built by. Cormontaigne„that of Bell,Croix, with the lunette ofChenenu—presents a development of gal-
leries of mines about • 10,000 metres—-
crowns from the east the heights from
winch one caw leap into the city. The
other, called Fort Moselle, or the Double
Crown, is situated toward the north.Itsworks, formed •of ditches full of water
and tanking fortifications, make it very
difficultof attack by the cannon of the
enemy.

. Thionvillc, the chief town of the Can-
ton, and district of the department ofMoselle is shunted on the left bank of the
Moselle. Throskssis Vas, the home of
.Theodon, according to some: Ty lon rifle,
the habitation of two rivers, (recording to
others, who follow Celtic' origins, up.
poured for the first time In the recitals of
the historian .Fredegaire. It was to
'Lionville, saps this historian, that Pepinthe Little, in 753, taut his grandson
Charles, at the age of 12 year's, to visit
Pone Etienne 11. Charlemagne loved to
stay at Tltionville. Hetherepassed Huewinter,after lie had beaten the Saxons
Ile rented there after the content of Lom-
bardy. Ile there celebrated the feasts of
.'Noel and Pamirs." to relieve the griefl,catoisal by the death of queen Hildegarde.
Ile there called. an assemblage of the
chiefs of the nation tosubmit to them the
will which&titled his estates among his
three sons. 'rltionville took 'the part 'of
the Count of texembourg• under the.sovereignty of tile Emperors, when.. that
battle occurred lietween Elisinge and- Uck-ange, where the slaughter was such, says
the historian I3ertels, Abet the blood of
the conshatatite, running Into the Teuechand thence into the Moselle, reddened this
river its for as Thionville. Perhaps no
city has changed masters as often as this
one. it belonged tothe Seisms in 1443,
the Duke of Bourgogne in 1514,twn years
laterto Ladish. V., Icing of Hungary and
Bohemia, to- the Dukes of Bourgogne
from 1467 to 1471,7nsperial Ilona, of
Hapsburg up to 1599, to the Kings of
Spain up to 16441 at last to France, of
which it originally funned apart. About
1581: a band of partisans commanded by
lirotienstein, ravaged the suburbs of Thi.
olivine. A butchernamed Vassar obtain-
ed consent front the blevernor that ahead
of one hundred men, under the command
of a captain, should make a sortie, and
undertook to ' guide this troop himself
across the woods, to bring them agaitud.
the enemy. Hardly, however, had theyleft the city when the conker, refused to
allow himself tobe led, and continued his
march by the Luxembourg read. Vassar
lefthim and betook himselfto the midst
of the wood, persuaded that he would
find there a group of partisans. ' He was
not deceived. A detachment, who were
carrying off the Count of Argentaux from
his chatean,had halted in an open space.
our but cher glided through the trees,came suddenly upon the enemy, and,
firing bin musket shouted, "'Chin way
dragoons! This way infantry We have
them'." The partisans, surprised, imag-ined that it whole army was in pursuit
of thesis. They fled, abandoning their
prisoner to Vassar, who took him to- thecity amid the acclamations of the inhabi-
tants. In 1814, Deneral Hugo, counitand-
lug the, place,bravely sustained the-attack
of a Prussian army corps,and forced them
to retire with considerable ham. Thies.
tine Nrpo the birthplace of Merlin, the
P'resi*nt of the Convention, of the threeGenehils Merlin, brothers of the preced-
ing,.andof Thizion, a deputy to the Na-
tional Convention. During thethirteenth,
fourteenth and fifteenthcenturies, Thlon-
title was the beat fortified plate in the
Luxembourg country. One sees there
yet the tower Aar Peal which serves as
a magazine, some houses bniltagsinst the
castle, preserving traces of the old wall.Theactual fortificationsare those of 'Vali.
ban and of COrruentaigne, which. have
preserved the, bastions,-: rebuilt of brick,
anterior to 1634. • The shape of theplace
is an irregular heptagon, with halfmoons,
oruntergards, and lunettes. The!iniprr;
Mace of-the' town is far from correspond-
ing to the defensiveworks.- his composed
of a few streets and. courts. No one en.
ters there Without having to answer two
questions: "Is the gentleman a stranger?
-Is the gentleman a soldier?"

Forbuch, the chief town of Canton sad
of the District of Sarregnemines, of the
Department i:rf Moselle, is an admirably
situated town. It is on adellghtful plain
at the foot of a mountain called Schloss-

berg. and derives some importance from
its custom' house. It was formorlv the
chief town of grand seigniory, and for Its
defence a castle won built up.)n the bileof
a mountain. The ruins are Fain visible
there. • In 1718 the seigniory,was erected
into a duchy. In 1512 (*Mules V. estab-
lished his cutup in this cpuntrv, when he
uvus preparing to lay seiile tp Met.?„. ,The
town of Forbad), tiposed of narrow
and winding .sirectssurrounded by
sandy mountains and large forests. The
roads from Sarrenuemines and Sanelouis
meet there, and Make one of the princi-
ple outlets of .Ileriusny. It is the country
of Houchard, a general of the French Ilr
toddies)) armies, who -died in 179:1 on the
revolutionary scatiiild. To.day. Forliach
is given over to industry. line should
nut leave Forbad) without taking time to
visit the Homan ruins of Micropolis,
which are four kilometers on the ancient
road from Metz to Strasbourg, and the
Sainte.Croi I lapel, situated in the midst
of trees on the slope of a mountain. For,
bad) in the last railroad statist) on the
French soil.

=I

IVas fOrlll,ily a city of .the tierthan 4.011-
Ceder:l6m. the old Zolverein, and was gar-
risoned Inv. Austrian and. Prussian iroops.
Its peculiarly dangerous islsition, being
on the left of the Maine and grsatly cov-
eted by thi• Fre ,inch,;„ led 'to its fortifien•
!ions being4of the strtnigeSt character.: It
was originally garriconed by 8,006 men:
hut after the decisive defeat of Austria inn
the fahr contest, it MAN agreed by the
treaty of Prague that its fortifications'Mould be dismantled and its garrison
withdrawn. This stipulation Was insist
ell on be Ann.tria, but the Prussians have
never carried out tine cmulitions,and May-
ence is at this moment tint, of the strong
est cities in the world. The four lines of
works are greatly strengthened by nut
works sold detached works ;Intl. by Fort

which is Inin,the upper bank of
tine Main. 'Fine city of Alayence is on-
isoite tfl lit. 11101/th Of this river, which
here falls into the !thine about Invents'
miles west of Frankfort, with which it is
connected hp a railway. A bridge sonic
l.ninio feet long connect'', it with the forti-
fied suburb 14 (*.tel. It has now a very
large garri4oil and is commanded by
Prince Waldemar, of Schleswig-Holstein.

. . ,fiAsTAtor -
Is on the righq sulk, of the Intim% und 18
very st ronglv fortified, It in in the terri-
tory of tht.den, and formerly held 8
garrison for the tierman Confederation,
IM! Sillef,BBdows its garrison has been
Trunsiati. It is situated • 4frie fourteen
tulles e.outh of Carlaruhe...andsome'eighty
from Strasbourg; and will Unquestiona-bly be a rtoint of capital importance dur-
ing the corning struggle. . Its fortifica-
tions ore Mtthe Vauban system, and de-
dareddared to. e the perfection ofengineering,
but eXpe r'VW, 1100 proved that earth-
works a ! stronger than .stone walla,
There ar three large forts on the little
river whi .11 runs past Ilastadt, which have
many bastions, wer ditches, curtains, gla-

/cis and I nettes, but die chief strength
will proJably be in the fortified camp
which th . Prussian-, areabout to form
there. ShOuld it he necessary to with.
draw its !garrison; it. could easily be re-
',faced ht; Baden soldiers., The 0rand•DukC
having shown the most unmistakable
symputhY for the Prussian cause. . '

. .

Is the fortress parr excellence of Prussia
and is regarded as the tlibraltar of the
Rhine, opposite to eol.llelliZ. It is connec-
ted with this town by a bridge of boats.
Part of the fortifications lie at the'foot of
the bi11.41.18* feet in height, and almost
perpendicula., but since, it was taken by
the French in 1196, and again in 1799, its
fortifications have been trebled and quad-
rupled inatreno h. and the entire hill bus
'been turned into a fortress. It has been
thought uneecessary to 'scarp the steep
sides. though it is on record that a British
tourist made the ascent to the intense as.
tonisliment of a sentry. The garrison
atnonnts to 14.000men, and harkitherto
been under • the command of I.lovernor
Prendzymaki, who belongs to the Eighth
Anne Corps., commanded by General Her-
wartb, whose headquarters are In Cp.
blentz, on' the opposite side of, the river,
The troops are furnished with water by
an artesian well, and the fortress contains
a steam cooking apparatus of un-
exampled magnitude. Provisions for
three- years are continually kept
in store, and the . greatest pre
cautions arc taken to pr. event a knowledge
of the fortifications falling into the hands
of strangers. Ehrenbreitstein has been
besieged ninny times py the French, and
was taken only Anone !occasion, in 1799,
when the garrison woo forced to surren-
der for lack of supplies. The chief dan-
ger now is front the hills in the rear.
which command the lower ranges of for-
tification from the increased power of
modern projectiles; but though much of
die citadel might be laid inruins it would
seem impossible to take it by regular as-
sault, or by a coup de turtia. Eltrenbreit-
stein is mounted with 000 pieces of arta-
'Ivry, and its tines cost $.3,730,0(N). Coblentz
may be considered under the same head.
It is situated on the confluence of the Mo.
!wileand the Rhine; and its fortifications
were built by the famous Vauban, being
improved afterward by Montatembeck.
Ito garrison is errs large, and Is chiefly
from the Eighth Corps. In time of war
Coqlentz and Ehrenbreitatein will accom-
modate 100,000 men. Cobleutzwas taken,
by the French Directory, iu 1794, after a
very fierce struggle. The French-built a
stone bridge over the Moselle here. and
fortified it with a tele du punt bristling
with cannon.

Oar Trade with the Blockaded Stales
Our imports from the States oldie Zoll-

verein, in the,year enditii June 30, 1868,
were to the amount of $21,568,988. Prus-
sia brought us $11,000,000, and Saxony
$5,000,000. Among the leading articles
were: Cotton Hose, $2,522,239; Laces,
$084,000: Clothing, $815,000; Hops. $333,..
000: Pig Lead, $546.000; Silk, $713,000;
Cloths, $3,810,000; Women's Dress Goods,
$851,000: Webbings, $603,000:- 'Velvets
and Ribbons, $1,200,000; Furs. $900,000.
These are. among the larger aggregates.
Included in the list are paper. pencils,
books, pipes, beads, steel sundries, toys.
dolls, Sc., &c. Everybody knows what a
world of trifles and gimcracks form the
staple of a German "fancy goods" store.
The articles Imported are not made here,
many of thein, and cannot be. So if the
tear lasts, look out for a rise in Christmas
toys and presents. During the year end-
ing June 30, 1869, our exports to Germany
were $39,427,403, including gold. Cotton
was pat at $14,000,000, Petroleum at $3,-
000,000, Tobacco at $5,000,000. Lard at
$1,400,000, and Gold and. Silver at about$lO,OOOOOO. 'We sent also in Sewing Ma-
chines to the value of $377,000, Dry
Goods $330,000,..0nns $441,000. In the
year ending June 30, 1868, our exports
amounted to $45,945,864, of which $43,-
3811,384 Were to Atlantic and $0,477;t36 to
Mediterranean pints. This is 'a large
trade to be erLdangered by the sear, and
the pricea of French goods will undoubt-
edly stiffen in the niarket.tf theblockades
are made effective, and the extreme pro-
tectionists will have . the great gratitica,
ties of seeing the "products of foreign
looms' kept out of outmaract.

The Treaty of Paris
no Congress of Paris in 1895 made a

declaration by which the powers that
signed it are bound. The articles are four
in number.- First—Privateering is and
remains abolished. Second—Thu' neutral
flag covers the cargo of theenemy except
contraband of war. Third Neutral
goods, except contraband of war, an, not
seizable under the enemy's flag. Fourth
--Blockades to he obligatory most be
erectly,. It is under these- rules that
_Trance and Prussia conduct their war on
the seas. When the declaration of Paris
was made, the United States were asked
to sign it. This they refused unless the
other powers would agree to further_s
stipulation _that private.property should
be exempt as well from seizure by public
armed cruisers as by prlvateors. In 1881,
Mr, Seward tendered the accession of this
country to the Paris'Declaration, but it
was declinetrty England and France un-
less to apply prospectively: So far the
States of Europe bane not excepted the
ultimatum of the United States, "that
free ships make free goods" equally
igainat privateers and nifflonal vessels.

I=
In 1,366 Bismarck said to an

•'ln our relations with tine Vnited States,
1 never had a doubt. The Tory party in
Prubsia, to which I antsupposed tobelong,
at the outbreak of your war besought the
King to recognize the South. I opposed
it inflexible. To me it AVas dear that the
North only could be tlw true ally of
Prussia; with the South we' had nothing
in emnmon. The tiovernment of Prussia
never wavered in its friMulship for yours.
It is n traditional policy with as. - Frederl
irk the tireat.was. 1 thi tk, the first Euro-
pean sovereign to 4,4 gnize Your indti•
pendence. 1 alit hearti y glad to know
that America Onder4tandsand reciprocates
the friendly feeling-have steadily
•maintainee'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Lir Fon PROTIIO,NOTARY,

M. (4. COREY;
=I

071.1131.1,0'

[a-DANCING
• Prol: D. Mayer

Bean thatoHI%Iriends and the oublte foro-anti he has engaged Turner'. Ilan ht.
DancingSchol, which sell' beopened for tho re-
volition of pupil.on the letof October. Circular%
will heread, in Selitectbaci

Li-PgrEatiM""NNELLs'
FIRST MPRTGAUE

7 Per Cent. Bonds.

111' NINETY PER CEYL,
•

AND•

.4ccrited .Interest..
These Hondoore oecured by FIRell 3101tTtldiupon Weed. Etinlytnentand present revenue.
Thefloodforum of tboboteet East an

W iest through line fromfnt theeOhiotiHirer to tide-
water.

MItA Ipi en ealeeadkyt ar n pdoari n ndo ns ael adynrelo acnoul lmMc,
r.tteburati Line ham eonnuand uf Territory

so rich In [entertain fur prollteble rullway (realm
It connects l'ilisburatt and Hanle- lure—tau of

themost ell,rhel Cele, 01 the l'obeit.. . . .
'II,road r now eartang the intere,

t will he comple•ed in January and ~Lntht
rotutuAnd theant and Induettee of the citizen, 1.1

KIHNT NA'rIONAL BANK. I'ITTSDUK:11
CoMMEILCIAI. BANKING CO..t: A 1.11A1:K. Y CITY.1,121,011-riumf

•

I)En'ATES?4-.RTIEO,,ETAYiNug:
ItBICTOF PENNSYLVANIA; INBANKRUPTC-Y_

Mixon. matter of Robert !Dixon and Cuthbert
ferttnerx. Dixon Brothers. benkrupts.11'oant District 4., Prsionlrytnta.m.:

A wnrrunt In Bunkruptcy. Iste been.Issued bysold Court mrainat the Estate of Robert Dixon
end Cuthbert Dixon. pennant as Drton Brothers.
of the County of AlleghtnYLStete of Pennstire-
bta. In said tlbtrlct. who hare been duly adjudged
ankrupts upon petition ofd their creditors. end

the payment ofany debt• and the ddllreryttf any
property belongingto sold tomkrupts, to t hern. or
fur theiru.. nod the%muster of any property' bythem. are forbidden by Inn. A meeting of the
creditors of sand bankrupts. h o Prove theirdebts
and chose one or mom Asine. of theirestate.
wilt behold at,la Court ofBe kruptcy to hehold.
t No. 93 Diamond Meet,. n the City IIPluto

burgh, in Wild dlstrict. nn the ILOTII DAY Ur
AUGUST. A. D. 1870..10o'clock A.M., At themen of SAMUEL LLAttrif alt. Esq..r•otto et thersRegisteInBankruptcy of Id District. • •

A.MUItDOL7I,

TitV.S. XI rt.! mMessenger.

7 Per Ce t.. Gold
=I

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Coupon or Registered,

(FREE OF Q. S. TAX,'

=

Burlington,CedarRapids
Si MinnesotaR. R, Co.

Weare still offerinet a limited enentlty for isle

At 90 and Interest.
=

J. EDGAR TUOMPSON, t Trance..CHARLES L. FROST.
These bonds havedo years torep,are convert-

ible at the.option of theholder intothestock of
theCompany at par.and the payment of the prin-
cipal is provided fur by a sinkingfund. Ihecon-
vertibility privilege attachedto these bonds can.not fall to tosser them at ea, distantday to com-mand a marketbutg. shove Par.be-
sides paying adaut •per cent. currency. Interest
Inthe meanwhile. U.S. Flvo-twentles at present
Prices only return 3 per cent., nad'we regard the
secuCity equallyg.

of
nod t

greater partof thecrud Is
cm 1, ponresetgd

Theestablished:character of thisroad, running
or It does through the newt of the most thicklysuttied andrichest portion of the crest. Stateoflowa. togetherwith its present advanced condi-
tionand large casein., warrant us In trnheartat-
Inglyrecommending these bonds to 'lnvestor!as.
Inevery respect. LA undoubted security.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Wall Street, New York

O. MeCLIF.yi 8 CO., rOtOlurgls, Pa
BOWEN &FOX, Philadelphia. .

OUIItTZ & HOWARD, Philadelphia.
DABBER. BOOS. di 1110..-Philailelphla
BeiI4VBFI &BRO., Philadelphia
TOPPOSE O.WHRU dg CO., Philadelphia.

;WILL BE ISSUED

SOON.
PITTSI3VROH; ITS

Industries & Commerce,
=I

FACTS AND 'IGURES

liGro 'th and Present Prosperity

iep7 Motive Mftnnfactaring Intrtests

OF, PITTSBURGH.

11113113

COPIES OP TIDSVONAZ WILL BE PLACED

Leading Hotels
OFTIIOSEPORTIONI3OFTIIMUNNAWNICIIANN IN THE BLIOIITESS DISONICIS TILIBU-TARY TO THE.

TRADE OF PMSBURGH.
=be Volumi .11Iliciitabed andLand la a stylenot .hltbaelo uncombed en. On onN;Ja,pealtodaWd6u Deep

Assignttlo -AdVertiSeM
=

MANUFACTURERS Axil usiuss mEN

For theirFavors.
.

DAVID,LOWRY,E. A. MYERS, Publishers.
JANES KILLS

(4
kinaTimirvaelif

IS TILE tiEST AND ciar.ArEn

'ommereial nd Family Newspapn
ELISIIEDIN V?INTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Sr, farmer. wee sole. or wereben/ should be
, %beet It. , •

Stunk, subscrtberiClubs of nee--
Clubs of ten
Alcopy Is ftirulsh .0er,taltonsly to theeat tet,ul)

f Club of ten. Postmaetere see requested to
Mas Aleuts. Ad • .
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=GEM

E

Noll.' ES—, To-Let." &dr.^ Loot.:'
•lbesrdirsq,"'.h-.. not. exeredigag

INA'It LINES. will At Overfed in rich u.rut Jlll4
tirEsTr-il CENTS: taea"da"..' lieu

CESTS.

•
• WANTS.

. . .

WATP:•—lvnedintrly, at.illratb.bbb=4,-tbi;bbri,.;.',i ‘.ll, 14z. —F

Wil-.t to Alon Conatilaaron Welty and country. Apply at7U Smithfield'tract._
AVANTED. RECRUITS.--Sb berallMont, able bodied tsten.r4rtodroputation.
I ”nted tc! 1111_fie the FOURTl.l_Cuy ipmfiy/bellto

tritifiy.. This company loon ol the
/belt in the Battalion. AWAY at the°Mee of

A EY, FIGMO)N.
'root or 424 'greet.MEI

•
j`JlNTED—St,veral Men for Finnv Work. Gardening and Drivinkt.Alu. fof
NMI. ward Work. • goreral gin. Was Warded liar
Cooking. Charaberwork. Dinlng-room workOW=lnt7PgaT.PlmgßUAtlepannion WM,. •

V V
WANTED-MORTGAGES.

'30,000 to Lo.ntong, or pco.ll amounts
• flit tat, of Intiorost.

' TURMAS K. PETTY.
BM. BondEnd Real Estate Broker.

No. 175 BmlthdeldStreet:

WA STED--MORTGAIiES.
Thirty Thonsand Dollars to Loan

nnnn or ssnnil 111,114bLINon propertyIn AnagnenY
linty 01 a In.lrrate of Internet: •

eIIi.R.LEA JEREMY.
Reql P:stakto Arent..

6S Grant atreeL

LOST AND FOUND
--the 'l2th or

13th Inn..• CltrCIC for 934.33, No. !Hi,dated IlithJuly MAL. drawn by Wm. McCully a
Cu. Infavor of Measta. Bradley or

.
hewer.The nnder will please leave It atNa. 18 d 1110.Wasal street: As payment has been stopped It 4..t_nd value tu any one. /

.1-I`OI.IND.-011 Saturday eveniug-,
L., POCKET.IIOOK. crodalnloe 19011.Y. &O.
Theowner can have It by calling at 943 Sandusky.street. Allegheny.and IdentifyingIt.

• .1. .111/111AVFET. -

.F3:_cp„.• 11l 6th,A LlGllT-rkowa cow. s ur,9yetta old. Owner will
Come and {.ay VIo.•IS.II

TO-LET

r0-LET.--No. 36 F.splanade street,
Allegheny. HOUSE of 1 rooms and flyslebel

=I
l'onvetpnl. given Scplember,lst: Apply

premtoe, or to .11,11 N EITERRETT. Dtaraorar.
LE=

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.

Country Residence
At Edgesroosi Station. A hone DOUBLE TWO
STORY BRICK HOUSE and newly 3 acres of
ground. The house contains 15 rums: situ s
well of soft water Inkitchen. Any ono in wantof
a splendid house 0111do we'llu call and odAtntorlthis property. Will take adty proPOrll 1C P.M'
payment If suitable. Forfur .ther Informatloocall
at the Wood. opposite Eddworth dirdlon, on tl

•
..,

Rlfkos .10/1RGRAZIER.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. Furnished
at 7ti Firer street. well !warted for •emit:l4,6om.. Terms ruorlerate. • T-2

FOR SALE.—A BRICK HOUSE, ear-
tb grasofy!gig 1=1.' 1'1'111! .hTs't

7th ward. Will sell low, as I wish to_sw tot •

epe
country. Apply at SO LOGAN BTHEET.or le -

/rens 111r5.51.•L. 8., Nrll. BO lArytan ntreet.• 7-11 ..-

IF(T SALE CHEAP.—S2,SOO
!oar lotsVibilVigt OfilT4 'ragawith•otabllna. trentlng_un a forty eel @Uwe!, onahalf ,Beare back et Pennsylvania avenue, Twentiethwent. near East I.ltrorty. Apply at 174 Brantstreet. sear Seventhavenue. • Jullbarlrst '

TA1N13340 ACHES, one bandredand noseyacres undercultivation, balancewood.. Improve-
ment-1k dwelling's. very large barn and stable.
and sheep houses, orchard and well wateredby •nullcreek peeslnit throughChe 81t inin

tut/ ileaIf:abortA'noar sill/sew.and churches. nue farm can ha
P '"'

B. lrltcraffrneo...N.',!Pfll T4lnurth Ave:r iik-s-i-Ek. • •• •

tleveraftlocond-tuod.W_Aool,ll.MO Light 110141 t CARRIAGE, la good order.
coot orp110IISCS.Apply to

ro

ON DYER,C
J

Corner of South Canal street and HMary••Court,Allegheny. • ltd2W:l-YElllt_
<FOR SALL—Engines and Boners,

New and Seeond Hand, ofallkind. ,c.lnatantlY
on hand. •

• crders from .11mete of the countrywotnetir
tended to.

LL h.
.

•.Coiner MertonJAvenueANW3Bl
endP., FtCo..W. 4t C. B. W

Alle•h •

jaOlt SALE CHEAP,OREXCHANGE.
OR CITY PROPERTT.—A ens COUNTRY

I -IDENCE,containing20 acres with R Mosel.•thereon; one,a tile, comfortable uid convenient
honr:tgrd writer. and one of thebeet water Mar-

rAigisyl fur a mIMI rat
Xof a male Igtri B.le7arCa 'rer.o Dal Rail.

road. Al....vend gond Parms goof location.,and houses for sale. Enquireof
WILLIAMWARD.'mell No. 110Grant ISL.opposite Cathedral..

lORSALE.—ON 8 AEICREDIT.
S LOTH. h non each to orchard of Janiebear-:lf.V4I . IC..4l' ga:floe view of

Yeas Tres.
. Otte. Peke00 «l BAO each.

!WU tl AND LUT. lullof choice bearingtrait,PV'T.B72:NEW COTTAGE, oroomt, vddehall.Inuit and aideport-Wok2 cellars. 2 lamegoodwellofwater atbackdoor, mintagembewailViaetrtr tape tib tirii:figli"rr`t"'dopposbl .ft'tVenn street, Da Washingo' with 1 1011. Pricethinler ltrir 'fVenenc lidTathwaage WIT!.cline. Enquireof • . • • •
W.LINIIART. on the premises.lek.7l4rrret

. iALL--An; elegant frame cif,:onto'gS2Zurti ".V2dergtorgniel.,Vt.Vglst
arty Is verydesirable. both on account of Its COO.vienee andreasonablemi. Any one desiring
a desirable huuw should nutre fall to secure thisbargain. •

A lane andbeautifullysituated lot,MI by . 1feet on 44thstreet. near Butler, can be boughtat
present for• very reasonableconalderallon. This
will waken pretty snot fora handsomeresidence.

On Boundarystneet—ALame dwellint ( .% story)
rontaintr11ur 1rooter.. 001."renting for' Ott Lot
2-i by 100. 111,250 U will buy this. w labIsfarbent. to value.
.300-Lots 20 by 100 each, pleasantlyBlum.bed near the Pen.ylvanla Railroad, can be par-

tt...lLuStr,Al.ttbT uPttlitottat. the corner Of Pena *Ad

FOR SALE----7FROPEIVII. •
The two story double b nose,tba realdenel of

Robert 8.Kennedy. Req.. adjoining the residence
of llama. Wm. andRay Walla,' and Wm.CoOper.
to McClure Sownship,on the New grigbkes Road.
shoot 3 voiles from the atty. The hints*coatalee
14 runom also, Ice houseand cooling rotreriaian.
literkitchen welaandryandont-bonew &meet/IMO
to the main building; the house Is eopplieg
'rotor anti eaa. The moods, comprising ahead
10Sf cues, are tastefullyw 0 out and antsleeked
withan abundance offruit nod ornamental trove.

.• all trans. 41. (?sz thepremise.onalawstable
cutd limPariv out houses mad gardenershouia of
3 roomy. Varner StatiOn, on the P.. Ft. W. AFL'
R. EL Is within • taw minutes' walk of theLouse..
For terms. enquire at the PEARL BULL, Ana.:

Juttnittc=

EARTHEN WARE
At Auction.

triViDntri
IS CASKS LIVERPOOL_, ROCKINGHAMYELLOW WARE. by the Cut•

Withoutreserve. to the hiabestbidd.,Grocery add dealers an specially invittelyitend this rate chance tur bargains. •

ZEM3 A. LEGGATE. Anal.

JAMESRENOi
SEWER CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

IIlaylntofBDioe Pipe RossoDraßit
0 7711;4. •S and 47 SANDUSKY ./51%Flesidence,lo9 FremontSt,AUesbeny. , jak

DWELLINO.HOUSES FOR Lju..•Oe 1.1111 street. Craeford street., Fe,trees,ll3m st.ipet, (lent trtwt. Isabella.ligtt sttmet.Ferry street. Bertha street. .avenne.'relnt•street. elsestrntt street, Elygatt4..=telttmogi ltra 10, 1t..t0. 40.•M.OiL brienterPalnl ir ‘streee,
en

mm 04,11401 street. Alleebee7,4l4th .crept..crept.treet, d other teeth tees.
• • b. cutlatTatt- -

RUBBER TU-Trl7. i • -

AU fixesof Inn.nobber itibirt.g. 1,4;14
=EI
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